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Commentary by Shaunl Cody

Wednesday's election forum iwà~
meant to allow the candidates in
the Students' Union election to
elaborate upon their policies.

Someactually managed it amid
the pandemonluin;. A carnival
would- best describe the tmno-
sphere of the forum. Paper halls
and paper airpianes, elastic bands,
shoes, and vocal abuse were
directed at the candidates.

Peter Sesek and Jayson Wood-
bridge were particularly subject to
the ire of the partisan audience.
Jayson Woodbridge, apart from
being called a bum and a Nazi, was
given a Hitler salute when he stood
to speak. Cries of "Peter's a hack,
Peter's a hack" resounded through-
out Sesek's presentation.

A biatant air of sexismn pervaded
the forum. Women candidates,
regardless of siate, faced flocks of
69 signs. The boisterous individuals
behind me began to chant "Show
us your tits" when Rhianne Harben
stood to speak. They stopped short-
Iy thereafter. Even in this atmos-
phere, their actions met with

disapproval. airpiane's, the flying shoes, and the soul" Academic, opefïod thet4ir$niacý
At the height of the disorder, H-iter salute accorded to Wood- ,Eddie, in bis Civi Engineering tic question period. b ask$ià a4

Chief ReturninigOfficer Paul Pallis- bridge. jakt ae son Woodbridge if bis ucnrl
ter told the audience "Jieez, guys, Eddie the Engineer, speaking for i clon't know but it's been said lable teeran d ratal behà;*
we're really showing ou rintelli- FÏeddie the Engineer, was treated that Civil, give each other head.' vit»i?'imade hi#m umutltâbWfoi t4
gence today. CFRN is here and to a takeoff of Led Zeppelin's Bl3ack He responded with a terse "fuck S.U. President's office.
maybe we'll ail be on the neWs." Dog. Rather than*: off", which Was duly recorded by* The fine Iiiie betwen .ovinest
The CFRN cameraman méticulous.. ".1 dori't know but i been tbid, the CFRN cameraman.' an'd crudity was iun'oughshod-

ly recorded the 69 signs, the paper A big legged womnan ain't got no Caroline Nevin, a forme~r VP ove(-.

Windsor p rofs "steal1 stud e nt work
WIND)SOR (CUP) - A committe 1e
of inquiry at the University of
Windsor has ruled that two profes-
sors stole a student's work.

Masters sociology'student Carl
Bertioa was hired in 1984 by two
Home Economics instructors as
project manager of a Summer Can-
ada sponsored study of elderly
parents and aduit offspring.

Bertoja told the committee he
spent the summer writing the doc-
ument. But it was published in ]an-
uary 1985 listing professors Sue
Goerzen and Li nda McKay as auth-
ors. "When 1 confronted them, she

(Goerzen) said that we made a
decision that you aren't reýally the
author of this report," said Bertoia.
.The committee supported 'Ber-

toia's daim to at least co-authorship.
It aiso recommendeUd the unriver-
sity implement a formai authorship
policy.

Bertoia said the insti-uctors told
him they denied him credit because
he was a paid employee and was
therefore not a co-author..

Other reasons, Bertoia said, inci-
uded the time and effort involved
in editing and printing the work.

But, he added, only minimal edit-

Spoof shuts down paper
TORONTO (CUP) - The student
cou ncil at Seneca College has shut
down the student newspaper after
confiscating 5000 copies of a spoof
issue it calîs "malicious and libelous
and in no way humnourous."

The Feb. 27issuofÔBT' dubbed
OBTease, contained .among other
thifigs a photo of a decaying cat, an
ad for an '4oen-minded sex slave,
M or F, .4-13 years ", and an article
.aL1eihg sexual activity by th*uz
dent presideént in the council office.

-The council' the paper's officiai
pu blisher, was flot amused. .Presi-
ýdent ErdlyThomnson said OB3T was
shut down so that its "policies and
procedures" could be reviewed by
a committee of newspaper staff
and council members - with the
staff "probably" forming a major-
ity. The paper wiil re-open, but
maybe not this year, she added.

1in a bulletin posted on campus,
the council defended removing
about one-haîf the 10,00 copies of
OBT's (the rest were distributed to
Seneca's other four campuses).

"We do not feel this is an issue of
censorship or freedomn of the press,

LHSA, Grind
issues -at -Lister
Hall forum
by John Watson
Almost 25% of the election candi-
dates did not mariage to attend the
Lister Hall al-candidates forum on
Tuesday night.

Fortunatéày, they didn't miss
much. There were only about 20
spectators in attendance.

The major matter of éontention
was $2,000 the Lister Hall Students'
Association (LHSA) had loaned to
the now defunct Grind newspaper.

LHSA president-elect Dave
Tuckey asked the presidential can-
didates if the LHSA would get the
money back

Dave Oginski (Positive Perspec-
ufandJayon Woodbddge (Wood-

bridge) both stated that they would
not refund.thé money. "Let's face
it," said Woodbridge, "your execu-
tive made a bad decision."

Bachelor #1 (Tabula Rasa) and
Peter Sesek _(Students Working for.
Students) said they feit the LHSA
should receive a refund.

I was news editor at the Crind at
the time," said Sesek, "and it was
very generous..." of the LHSA.
Sesek said both the Grnd and Cen-
tral Web Offset (the Grind's prin-
ter) should receive their money
back.

but rather of an organization acting
in a responsible manner," the
notice said.
.Thomson denied actually firing

editor Clark Davey, though Davey
said she told him he had been
.dismissed.

Davey, who said he apologized'
for any harm done, had mixed feel-
ings about the ciosure.

I'm happy about the shut-down
in one way because in a. way they
stopped it from becomning-a mas-
sive issue, but it's also a hassle'fore*
the studen ts -becatuse,,-they-'dàn't,
have a paper," he said. Davey said
he had 'been tolWd Io ex'pect legal
action and perhaps being black-
listed by'employers that deal with
the college.

However, thé editor said OBT's

policy and procedures could have
been changed without the councîl
closing the paper down.

I think whatthey'retryingtodo
is run the paper themselVes, he
said.

1Thomson said she received neg-
ative comments about the paper,
while Davey said-reaction has been
mainly positive and "a lot of people
are coming into the office, for
copies!'

WNhatever the students' thoiu ghts,
they may lose mqney on the whole

$300 in p4Jnting cOsùý a*i (obse
advertisig revenues for tfie-ssùè.
If it fails to publish again this year, it
-May lose local, ad salesarnd $22Q0 to
$2500 in national ad r evenue.

The paper is about $900 in debt.
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ing was needed, and it was dlone
with both partiesý present.

The comm ittee found that Ber-
toia may be the document's princi-
pal writer and called for a corrected
titie page li stinig him asco-author. It
also recommended a letter of

apology from Bertoia's emplbyers
-and that reprimards Ibe placed la
both professor's f les. The recom-
mendations were p ésêted to 0
of W presidentRonlanni and aré
not binding. But 1lanni sai6 thesug-

contlnud on page S,

Recposter dumped
by Arin Grever

A Big Brothers BoWl for Millions
poster was edged out by the elec-
tion poster mania that's been
sweeping campus this week.

The charîty event is being held
by Recreation 202 students along
with Big Brothers this Saturday. On
February, 28 they hung a banner in
CAB. It lasted about three days.

"Hundreds of posters have been
tomn down and defaced," said Paul
Pallister, Chief Returning Officer
for the election. He's been receiv-
ing ten written compîlaints'a day.

"The problemn is no one's been
aghmnthe act... I've. gotten,

Campus Security to.watchgut, butt
haven't heard back from them."

Students in general or suppor-
ters of the sates could be tearins
doWn th-6poiers.flguildingServices
will tear dowfI p<ôers that have not
been a0proved or, been Put up
improperly. The Big' Brothers
banner did have permission-from

CAB's building supervisor, J. Logan.
The students planned to put it u#

-before election week to mnake sure
there was room for it.

"(We were sort of counting on it.
We were expecting a lot of public-
ity f roni this poster," said Judithi
Trigg one ofthe organizers of thé
event. The event consists of a
bowling tournament at the U of A
bowling alleys and had room for 75
teams of bowlers.

"We'll probably have 25-30
teams," said Maureen Malone,
another organizer. The rec students
are working on a "zero budget."
T-he students d'id. not have time t6
ý"aàn.tlae r poster. The original
one took five hours.to make.

The siates- cither replace dam-
b4ged posters or take them down at
night. -'*verydayour'posters aïe
tom down. We take themn down
every single night," said Peter Sesek
of Students Workinig for Students.
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